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SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTln. 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN h 

! EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIO,* 
; Jhe knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much hen 

to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—» 
; he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every», 
' cnt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and resist 

cd specialist, in order' to bring abdut ’the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time
NERVE EXHAUSTION .__________  w

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 
1 ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN-
I NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- WBmËÊÊm
1 CANS EXHAUST J^ORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY ^|gi
I OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. M W <= jig

There are a great many men who need .treatment for theii 1 Kgn^|gjjgH|
. nervous system. Thèse men do not know whaV is the reason they
; don’t feel right—why they can't work like they used to—why they | HaTJM; JÜa
ï tire so easily and why they are irritable, 

weak, pale and lack ambitio t, 
pert knowledge and * treatmeh t of 

‘ years’ experience in just such ailments,

I*’ ’“ffi ' IJUT»-
psymaster, eXam-ned this morn,- 
idfe. Hfc. said Çour. wq^cn xgqrç,. em- 
pBfiied m woks jn tlr- #w’ mess. 

‘Tiny : were. PÎI: tffit Bfy.-çoll&.as flri- 
vpfçs and; received,Pay *s sue*. 

..Sergrk /«W* «##4
heard any «grça^hj^jfio^' marri;
ae* mid. ..$1»
referem o J.«#, t}.e .purefia^ of shoes 
frçsn: Çu^ktigbls «tear» 4°lïB» Skid. hf 
had gpt a pair himself on permission 
fçbrh; Cqpt. ' A. Dyke and J»d' thf 
amount. deducted from his pay- CM- 
tifttriéigîi Was standing near by and 
Dyke asked, him If ' it could be ar- 

,ranged, Colonel ^rkigfe egg ^ wa>

Johns said
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T
HE use of artificj 

in this 'countryI 
increase. Thej
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SiMS |teâM VWlins
,oear andLong Distance Fletcher’s Castoria is"strictly a rpncûyïor Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared f-f babies. A baby s medicine 
is sm apr^cnsegful fçr^by. Remedies primarily prepared 
for growâ-nÿs arc s*gt nfcrah^ngeable. It wag the need of 
a remedy fpF; lbs common aümetits nf Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public, after years tsf research, 
and no claim has been made fer jt that its use for ever 30 
year} ‘&o% proven.
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«nculd make an effoi 
thwnselves regarding t 
under which they will 
results. Too many peo 
té«turners without fully 
they carry plants food 
real object in applyin 
supply needed availabli
plant.

Yo intelligently mat 
materials there are tn
be considered. Fuat
the soil, second, the 
plant, and, third, the 
materials to be appliec 

i It should always be j 
f that the soil carrj 

amounts of plant food. I 
a .small Quantity of thj 
available during the grj 
The acids formed by 
the organic matter in j 
chief natural agency- 

tore of I

CASTORIA? nervous, despondent,
These conditions require the ex- 

a specialist who has had many 
À specialist learns by 

experience to know Just the r iyht treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis aed at the earliest possible time. Me»', 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, crogg and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
ip various parts of the body and there is often indigéstion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepfep, wakeful .and restless nights fol-

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHÉR FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN»JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these 'men go fr'om day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would b c strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of fhe condition. Rheu matte patients are neatly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gpts rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts-right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come f- to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that be feel s 3s gfyingyhim great benefit,

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bleed stream.

Treatment Without Operations ^ Dr, Ward^

What is
Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castjir Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops , and Soottog Çyrups, It is pleasant. It. contains 
neithgt dpiw. Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age œ its‘guarantee! Fcr. more than thirty years it has 
been " in constant use for the rc-lisf of CarmtisatilMti Fiatulcncjr, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea-; allaying Feveri$imesr> arising 
there/rom! and by regulûfiag the Stomach Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep. 
The ChiklrcB’s Cdtofcrt-Hihe iSIother’s friend.

ÏÏÏÏ+4'-' v ,-a ‘i ' i-> k

GENUINE CASTORIA always

, ' Éd Eears Hie Signatur* of —

Johns said Burleigh a»Wfyj
cpnaijfçratp fo b» jriep- Ilia man waj 
in hoftbitcil, .Gilonel Burleigh signed 
for him bn. the pay. sheet ÿand, Cap
tain McKinley’ would go co the hos
pital isnd pay the man. Caÿt^in Mc- 
KîqW s, caçh bodk •which .was 
turned , ov^. to- Capt, fethwell, Fmes 
and forfeitures were entered on the 
“Other ^barges’ .Column jjgst

cplopel .Buçleigh asked the^rtiness.. 
a number .ofc flu^i^s. Johns said 
nejW.'ef Budeigh any .other offi
cer» iliad vised ^any. pressm)|e to., for'e 
him (*; aiJXo.flMMgfe to-buy sho^. at 
Burleigh’s, g^re,.The. povernpiejipic. 
said I-yd t reaped- the wep> b^djy ;fo:the. 
ryay of shoe-i and they were glad to. 
buy shoes and have the .amount de-

-THIÎ WOOC

OFFICE HOURS

4, Court of Inquiry will asgem^k 
at. the-. Armouries at -#t. - Catharinf». 
Ontario, at Tuesday, Janu
ary, lâth, tq iâquire into,certain ân- 
aacial affairs^of. the 19th Regiment,

Mondays, Wedtsesdaya ard 
Satutdays—9 a. m. to 9 p, m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays ani 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p, m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m, to 
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

Canadian MHitii, during ' trie time it 
formal.,pijft of the, Walianu Capal 
Guard. TL , .
, iJ&mmsm ^ymg m, *»r-
ledge of the same are Invited to at- 
teridf and to report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view te giving evidence.

JT;- EUÇBip FISET,{
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.
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the bigbring
ter into a form that i 
up by the plant. The ti 
is also the source of d 
plant, and it incread 
holding capacity of th| 
as improves its physl 
Consequently every efio 
made to maintain or I 
amount of decaying oj 
Otherwise the crop d 
largely, from the add 
and not from the plan 
soil. It ie''for this red 
sometimes stated thafl 
mence to use fertilize! 
continue their use.

However, no matterl 
try to render available 
stores of food in the si 
bring it about fast enJ 
the needs, especially d 

such as thel

buy shoes and have the 
ducted from their pay.

Johns told the President that horse 
. agowaiKe -Midi feu»ge>ior horses
on the water waggon were charged 
on thfe Second Dragoons pay sheets.

A Sergeant in-the audience asked 
Johns to giye hiffi dates ;isJto .jyhen 
he saw a wopuyi working îh ttie mess' 
at Port Daÿoufiie and hp eai^ ia.Sep- 
tçtpher. oïrOc-tofoer, .,

■ Sefg^it , William ,jp. . Edge, the 
next witness, saki—be ' was at,. Port 
^)çlHoiwte post and. nevçr ^aw any

la yse For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
if o£-prti

of Canadaforme Héi/toreeViai 
iBd. Vitality;

-------------- t.---- >---- -—m .---ey matlA-*';s Tonic—will Mild yon up. <3 n ftet. ort wofor p f » drug stores, or by mail oo receipt of çriee.

woman there. He said.an iajpressiori, 
prevailed among the men that rations 
of the, men were used in the officers, 
mess. —ç1. {.,.

Edge said the men .aeemed .qiyte;- 
satisgfid. ' with .the ex^ra .ration» 
bought w'th the -ten cents' a day field, 
al^pwanue withheld. JJe $vas moved ,tot 
Nift®3,ra Falls where he tyga paid his 
ten cents a. day, but he'qaW no ma
terial difference in the food dhçre- as 
between tha£ supplied at ' Port Dal- 
housie where Jhe ipen had to pgy ten 
cents, a. day extra- . ■ , -, •

Hayry Massey joined. th_e 19th as 
a private at the end of September, 
1914. His' complaint was that he was 
stopped $16 in November, 1914, with
out any trial, for the breaking of a 
rifle.' Captain, Gander had -informed, 
him thflponey was to be slopped,

Tÿe President told Massey tjjat he 
should have informed his command
ing oScer—that ig the soldier’^ ’ re
course. .

Massey admitted he should have 
been fined, but his complaint was that 
it should have appeared in orders. 
He got a pair of boots at Burleigh’s 
and $450 was stopped. Several gnen. 
.complained of tSe"..atoppàgefof thç: 
ten cenfs, stating,, that if they haçL tor- 
pay for' their boiots - they woald have 
to have their ten cents. He himself 
had a complaint that he didn’t get 
enough to eat.

Ideut. (jgrejgrapod ÿfçnned the 
men if they got their ten cents a day 
they ..wjfali. haSft to hÛÿUSieJlk tiwn 
poljê and pa^s.and.w^ouiti get no pies 
or oranges. The men said they 'did 
not want any oranges or pies—they 
wanted «enig, C^ptainBrad-
ley mgd# the aam^stgtepiënt in 1915 
about the pies and oranges.

Massey said he heard of a Mrs. 
Short Being- employed in -the; mess, 
but nobqdy ' ever saw heft-as far as 
hffilyiffiig. He. was moved to the Fails 
and fhere he saw no difference ip the 

, rations. .* \ ' /-
Mgjor George R. Bradley was the 

next witness. He was ordered out at 
midnight, August 4th- For the first 
few dg^s supplies were not available 
and the quartermaster ordered gro
ceries at Bradley’s store. He is a 

' member of the firm. There were no 
1 written' contracts. The men were o 
receive rations at 40 cents per head 
per day. The payment was made by 
thé regiment. ' 1-, ,

His firm received a cheque for 
$1233 though the claim-was not for 
that amount. His firm, however, had 
claims against the government for 
some other supplies.

The contractor £0 supply the men 
at Niagara Falls had jl very special 
contract-.and there was ,no necessity

ing crops 
nips and garden cron 
need of manures. S 
cannot always be got 
quantities to fulfill req 
does it always furnisj 
ptitat food in the rig 
to develop the piano J 
supplement the mantnj 
of fertilizers.

Stable manure is 
nitrogenous fertilizer, 
in large quantities it I 
leaf and stem growth j 

Consequently, I

Save BecauseA SNAH—$300 will buy my nice
btiiltiing lot, or will 'exchange for
•••3B£C7!3 Jj- d ',.,
»uto in good condition. Lot 35x111
feet. ?<o. 2 Supny^de Gardens 
Facer street" Clear deeds. Address 

A-"* " i'yKNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

Mciiey spent cun never be 
earned again.

n '4 !%■
turity. 
ply of stàble manure | 
growth of lettuce, sp 
etc.; but it would not 
tory for tomatoes, s 
other crops that -mustl 
maturity. What thesl 
some stable manure d 
eral fertilizer to force I 
On the other hand, 1 
tuce, spinach, etc., are J 
leaf and stem and mal 
necessary point, hence] 
of nitrogenous fertil il 
be added after heavy I 
manure with good reel 

The manufacturer J 
Users seeks to prepaJ 
tures that will be suit! 
ent crops, but the faml 
should strive to info™ 
garding his soil and cl 
he may he able to si 
of fert*iger that will ll 
growth desired, and hi 
the fertilizer material J 
he may buy Intelligerl 
micaily.—R. Harcourt! 
Gùeiph.

Fer Sale
mnvirm

to loan on approved real

LONDON(1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and
ofie-half storey frame dwelling on 
lfrge lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
gl)bd soil will accept small cash 

jj^yment. " '. ;t

$lf00.00—0n North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are in fair 
repair, centrai, will accept small 
o|sh payment, balance arranged.

$1(00.00—0rt Sherwood Avè., fra$e 
éOttaèe in good repair, two bed-t 
rooms will accept small cash pày- 
;q$ent, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n Leèper St., frame
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, will accept 'small cash pay
ment.. ** #-1 -•« S’ j

$2^00.00—0n Catherine St., large 
frame cottage, ■ three bedrooms, 
large lot, will accept ïlÜUU.OO cash, 
glance mortgage at 7 per ce^nt.

$3600.00—0n Dacotah §t., two-
storey .new brick dweliigg, eyejy 
convenience, all io good repair, will 
a&èpt $1500.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cgnt.

TOASTED
pCOMM^'

FLAKES ,1 Outshine All Imitations/
^HE package may be imitated i §it£0 coa*» ftAK 

LONDON.ONT.

/ but the flakes inside cannot 
be equalled.

General Fam 
Fut a plant or twi 

iht. cellar -which shot
tenaperature of 60 ti 
Band. Which is kept 1 
dark so that it will 
and no leaves. Do s 
gardening work for 
more especially thiri 
ures of the last.

If the roads are 
get your manure oui 
dreesfng of 8 to id

The Geimine Original
“MADE IN LONDON”

TOASTED will keep the ffircht 
if buying th the lai 
early as the car sit 
enough to delay shi 

Light pruning of 
. taking out the .sma 
I "long-handled proud 
J out during brightH 
I trimming may alsd 
I when the weather 1 

Bfetore feeding 01] 
É crops make good p| 
4 own seed

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 . - , 14 Queen St. Outshine All Imitations

DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
t “London, Ont.” ate printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

upply.
Finish cutting 01 

eherry and plum.
Inspect and oil 

winter.
If weather is fir 

continue to spray 
give first applicatii 
infested with San

' dn rough days dJ

tding months it 
packages, bar 

l Blending broken < 
ifaskets.
I Be sure pumps 
14ition.

it ig not too earl 
f question of getting 
f crop which will hal

1920.

TheWri
Tungsten.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

The Kind Yon Read About

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corij Flake Company, Limited

WÇçârrÿ thé largest stock jn the 
ptitineula, and can fill orders for 
at^> quantity immediately.
By^ them by the box and save 
moqey.
Guaranteed against defects.
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Did you ever th 
of .the farmer's La 
tool shed ? .Alaci 
taster in the weatl 
o*e. . Tiie time s; 
fust-free impiemei: 
tiie abed.
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J. H. SANDHAM
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ply Chief Opera
Building.

COMPANY
St. Raul Street
Telephone 1112 mmm
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